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                                                                                                 Name:                                                    

THE MAJOR EVENTS COVERED THUS FAR, AND THE BOOKS IN WHICH THEY ARE FOUND ARE:

1.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________ 

2.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________

3.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________

4.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________
  
5.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________  

6.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________

7.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________

8.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________

9.  ___________________________________________  in the book of __________________

GEOGRAPHY:      (Map 1) Ur,  Mesopotamia,  Haran,  Mt. Ararat
Canaan, Syria, Damascus, Egypt, Mt. Sinai,  Midian,
Great Sea, Red Sea.

     (Map 2) Canaan, Great Sea, Salt Sea, Jordan River,
Arnon River, Jabbok River,
Moab, Ammon, Edom, Philistia, Bashan, Gilead,
Gerar, Beer-sheba, Hebron, Bethel, Dothan, Penuel, Shittim.

MATCHING:

______  Joshua A. Aaron’s surviving sons

______  Miriam B. Aaron’s grandson

______  Caleb C. Hired Balaam

______  Korah, Dathan D. Midianite kings

______  Balak E. Rebels in the wilderness

______  Balaam F. Moses’s minister

______  Phinehas G. Sisters from the tribe of Manasseh

______  Eleazar, Ithamar H. Blessed Israel                                                

______  Mahlah, Noah, Hoglah,
              Milcah, Tirzah I. A faithful spy with Joshua

______  Evi, Rekim, Zur, Hur, Reba J. Was stricken with leprosy
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MULTIPLE CHOICE:

______  Who was to blow the trumpets when Israel was about to go into battle?
           A.  the Levites. C.  No one.  Trumpets were forbidden by the Law.
           B.  the priests.    D.  Moses.

______  When Israel was to break camp and move, who led the way?
A.  the tribe of Judah.     C.  the Levites.

          B.  the tribe of Ephraim. D.  Moses, Aaron, and the ark.

______  When Moses complained of the burden of leading the Israelites, he
A.  asked for 70 elders to help him for a week.
B.  asked for 70 elders to help him all the time.
C.  asked God to kill him.

         D.  asked God to let Joshua take over.

______  God responded by
A.  giving Moses 70 elders to help him for one week.
B.  giving Moses 70 elders to help him all the time.
C.  killing Moses.
D.  letting Joshua take over.

______  When God said he would provide the starving Israelites with enough food to last an
   entire month, Moses
           A.  doubted that God could do it. D.  told the people.

          B.  wept and laughed. E.  A and D.
C.  rejoiced. F.  B and C.

______  When Moses called 70 elders out to the tabernacle, Eldad and Medad
A.  came first.   C.  didn’t come at all.
B.  came last.    D.  wanted to come, but couldn’t.

______  How many spies did Moses send into Canaan?
A. 2       B. 7 C. 12 D.  none. They went on their own.

______  How many years did God tell the Israelites that they would have to wander in the
   wilderness?

A. 2       B. 12  C. 40 D. 70

______  Why this many years?
A.  one year for each faithful spy.
B.  one year for each tribe of Israel.
C.  one year for each day the spies searched out the land of Canaan.
D.  one year for each of Israel's elders.

______  When the Israelites were told to return into the wilderness, they
A.  returned, and wept as they went.
B.  refused to return and attacked the southern parts of Canaan’s land.
C.  stoned Caleb and Joshua.
D.  stoned all the spies.
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MULTIPLE CHOICE (CONT.):

______  When the Israelites found a man gathering sticks on the Sabbath day, they
A.  immediately stoned him. C.  brought him to Moses.
B.  helped him because he was blind.    D.  they never found such a man.

______  Throughout the Wilderness Wanderings, what did the Israelites have to eat every day?
           A. quail  C.  “Angels’ food”

B. rice D.  wheat made from leftover Egyptian straw.

______  What was written on the rods that Moses left in the tabernacle overnight?
A.  “Holiness unto the LORD”. C.  “Who is it, LORD?”

           B.  the man's name to whom the rod belonged. D.  nothing was written on them.

______  What happened to Aaron’s rod?
A.  it was stolen. C.  it was consumed with fire from heaven.
B.  it blossomed. D.  it blossomed, budded, and bore fruit.

______  What kind of wood was Aaron’s rod made of, apparently?
A.  shittim wood.    B.  balsam.    C.  almond tree wood.    D.  palm tree wood.

______  What did Moses do with Aaron’s rod after this?
           A.  nothing. he couldn’t find it. C.  he gathered the ashes into a pot.

           B.  he laid it up in the tabernacle to stay. D.  he gave it back to Aaron.

______  While in Kadesh-barnea, the Israelites complained about a lack of water.  God then     
    told Moses to
           A.  speak to a rock. C.  nothing. God provided the water with rain.

           B.  strike a rock twice. D.  curse the whole nation.

______  Moses then
A.  spoke to a rock.             C.  did nothing, as God had told him.
B.  struck a rock twice. D.  pleaded with God not to curse the whole nation.

______  God then
           A.  gave Israel the water. C.  blessed Israel instead of cursing them.

           B.  became angry with Moses. D.  A and B.

______  Because Moses disobeyed God,
A.  Moses never disobeyed God.
B.  God let Joshua take over immediately.
C.  God stopped sending water to the Israelites.
D.  God refused to allow Moses to lead the Israelites into Canaan's land.

______  When the LORD sent fiery serpents to bite the Israelites,
A.  the Israelites stoned the idolaters themselves.
B.  the serpents were eaten up by Aaron’s rod, which became a huge serpent.
C.  the LORD never sent fiery serpents to bite His own people.
D.  Moses made a brass serpent and set it upon a pole.
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DOES THE BIBLE SAY. . . .  TRUE OR FALSE (T OR F):

_____   Satan deceived Eve.

_____   Keturah was Adam's second wife.

_____   When Eve disobeyed God, she created a terrible tragedy for the whole human race.

_____   Cain and Abel were brothers.

_____   Noah built the ark.

_____   Men became meat-eaters after the flood.

_____   Noah cursed Canaan.

_____   The tower of Babel was built, and Abraham was born, before the flood.

_____   Satan cursed mankind with differing languages.

_____   Abraham told Melchizedek that Sarah was his sister.

_____   Melchizedek was from the tribe of Manasseh.

_____   Abraham's firstborn son was Ishmael.

_____   Isaac was Sarah's only son, and was the first one circumcised the 8th day.

_____   Sarah asked Abraham to have a child by Hagar, the Egyptian.

_____   Rebekah was from Haran.

_____   Esau was born before Isaac.

_____   Esau was a hairy man.

_____   After Jacob's name was changed to Israel, he left Haran to come back home.

_____   Jacob had 12 sons.

_____   Joseph had 2 sons.

_____   Joseph, his father, and every one of his brothers died in Egypt.

_____   Moses was born in Egypt.

_____   Moses married a woman in the land of Midian.

_____   Moses saw a bush on fire on Mount Hor.

_____   God executed judgment on the gods of Egypt.

_____   The Amalekites were the first nation to attack the Israelites after they left Egypt.

_____   Moses and Aaron were from the tribe of Levi.
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TRUE OR FALSE (CONT.):

_____   The tribe of Levi was separated for the service of God immediately after Israel
       departed from Egypt.

_____   Aaron and his sons became priests at Mt. Sinai.

_____   The Law was given at Mt. Sinai.

_____   The tabernacle for the worship of God and the golden calf idol were both built by the
       Israelites at Mt Sinai.

_____   The tabernacle was a replica of heaven itself.

_____   God killed Aaron's two oldest sons.

_____   Joshua was from the tribe of Ephraim.

_____   Moses numbered Israel twice.

_____   2½ tribes did not want any land in Canaan.

WHICH CAME FIRST? (UNDERLINE THE EARLIER EVENT OR PERSON)

Burning bush  or  Joseph dies. Cain  or  Canaan

Shem  or  Seth Balaam  or  Isaac

Noah  or  Moses Moses  or  Joseph

Joshua  or  Melchizedek Isaac  or  Israel

Rachel  or  Rebekah  Sarah  or  Zipporah

Moab  or  Lot Canaan  or  Aaron

The golden calf   or   the first numbering

The tabernacle built   or   Nadab and Abihu slain by the LORD

Abraham circumcised   or   Noah builds the ark
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IN WHICH BOOK WILL YOU FIND:

__________________    Abraham sacrificing Isaac

__________________    Israel leaving Egypt
 
__________________    Aaron beginning his ministry

__________________    The first numbering of Israel

__________________    The birth of Jacob’s 13th child

__________________    The story of Joseph

__________________    The story of the golden calf

__________________    The second numbering of Israel

__________________    The story of Balaam and Balak

__________________    Where the Moabites and Ammonites came from

__________________    Where the Edomites and Amalekites came from

__________________    Where the Midianites came from

DRAW AND LABEL THE TABERNACLE AND COURTYARD WHICH MOSES WAS TOLD TO BUILD:


